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WHAT NOT TO DO lIN PIOItEERING.
NO. 1.I

By W. D. ALBRIGHT.

Thse views expreased in, this article are the View<s of thse uriter, and thse
EJitor accepts no responsibility for them.-ED.]

intending settlers sny first adv >ce would As ta the niatter ai loans, this mucli may
Keepaout of debt." Second, "' Keep bc said: A loan on land, suitably secured by

Pf debt." Third, -Keep out of debt.' mort gage, ia common practice in the business
ng suitably ephasise<l thes thre world and sound financing whecn properly
s one miglit praeeed ta suggest a few safcguardied. A loan an chattels is often
S. very embarrassing and risky and the con-
t how, it -will lie asked, is orle te ditions of the tentative loan plan impose
onize titis adjuration wýith thse Canadian awkward impediments in respect ta sale or
runent'; plan of loaning mnny tinder excitange. If a saldier gets a balky horse,
provisions of the. Soldier Settletnent for instance, how is lie to get rid of him and

1 don't kuow. To be quite candid, satstitute auseful one ? Dozensof simtiar
rthe. Joan plan will entait widespread snags will bc encauntered.

rointmenut. At a recent meeting of " Pay as you go " is the soundest maxitu
IF.A. Local 1 had the hanour of bring- I knaw as apphied ta living, running ex-

ww.ard a resobution urging the. Governi- penses and chattels, even thougit it meaus
ta give ail the. returned soldiers a goiug very slowby indeed. One's progress

on averaglng, say, one thousand dollars by that method may be inconspicuous for~apital but depending "oinewhat Ilpon years but h.e i; never lkely tc be swamped.
-iad oditions of service, the. grant ta Those who depart tram the ptinaiple often

d out over a few years in periodic are.
,ents la dimnishing ratio, une con- RedTap.
-. damjiI f. M-nA ~ itgr,

a revenua. Niafty might W. advanced
toward the. purchase of land and, possibly.
in saine cases for the purchase of live stock,
baught at the soldier settier'sown discretion
and in hia awn time and way. But for the.
inost part lie should bc left ta liia own
devices in the matter cf securutg stock and
equiptuent. This wiil enable hinm to make
the countiess thrifty turnis which of necessity
became instinct ta a fariner. It will develop
initiative, resourcefulness and seif-reliance.
and should hielp to ground hum, gradually in
the bed-rock principle of thrift. Standardiz-
ing settler's equipint is a large orcler, It
is a matter ia 'which official supervision is
fraught with difficubties.

Possibby before this appears in print soe
radical changes will have been made in the
Soldier Settbernent Act, It is a soldiers'
conceru, heuce thse propriety of bringing it
ta their attention thraugh their own organs.

Corruspoudence f rom veteraus who have
already taken up laud in the. Peace River
Country convinces me that semae of them, at
least, have but the most rudimentary idea,
indeed, of what they will b. up against.
When they speair of breaking a hundred
acres or so'the first sea.aan and wonder
whether a portion of it miglit be devoted the
saine sumner ta potatoea or roats. an
experiemseed settler would bc moved ta
stuile, were hua sympathy not tauched
inistead. Where more or less scrub or rock
is ta, bc contended with, as is atten the. case,
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